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For liie lwij.liiirR Cliniiii.I...

O ns.iuNi Hit- tof-ii-- s t.K.s- rc-.- tiik
Wll.tis, "ttLT .. TK Ul.sT lilt klNUuU !'l Hut AM 111

tiuim."i-'-'- ' (Matt. ri. zi.)
'

S. ranter! tliy w.ir.s are hii-- st rliii,:
iiiil' kinr luta in the heart, ami "ah i. will."
I iin.c in ilif snl. an.l .jwir

int. Inarm ward. Iiki ti e I., lli. lc.

in ila.r..-- r.'ii:t'i til-- si'",
.i in tin- ith I'f .luty rim- - !! m m

lint the ri;lr.ioU-ii- . .w nfO.nl.

Ills t.. n..w jims lii. t with curat-.- beats,
Hi. anii is nr. nitlli. nl br iuuui. ,

Aa in Lis t"il f.t d.u..v l.iil
llcinnimiirli III. Mitii-t- r "f "! '

nughlv Sl.rii-- i llattiinr lli tonsli tiie i lion a,

lianni: ti'sl it ui.i.s.1,;.. l tl.o uul in si v. r:
'f U,.nt cr.-a- l Liiinr-.- . w..r awla1

t u lowoi can it l.uuiint tl

An Iran ivt Ilia! hi srvut ""
SI, all he lark bii l. " iii'" r .iro miv i. J!
a. hile nt a aparniw fml.tli li llio
I DM'.n l.v tl... I's tyo,
Khali 1. th of his Sari-.r'- l.l.a.1,
MikII hi. " tli- - tin- - H"ly tlli...-t,- "

l.ark. aid frvia iu time of siTtst wisl!

11. a n't In- - own h.a OlirUt'a, ati.l liri-- t is his ! '

tt hat tlioush In aphere molli:.! enrth'R ones
lw ..alj atitl d...itd ! N l:t tl...nli his .

and tl.roaU-l.aro- and hi lrnv
swa-i- t fr bin acanty l.rrail ! Mlint llinu.-l- i a !i.o
II. fisolti llielaB.i'. awl toii.the lite-l.'i- i l;.y

ln.ali tlie n.li lling UlllllIlJ rosls at
iinthr hanl witli trri. f and litii.it.-- prenyl!'
ii..l li.d anil evi-r- ui.irtiil I'UJ
. nn. Krp nearer to

I. a. h blow, eaoh taunt, ill love an Kirne,
one more gem to his imtu..rLil crm n : I

s. Sek firt firsl's t ;in l hia rVMeousness:'.
! eiae will Oi4 as li s. UlM.

Ati.l.l.r"thor! he alone e:in kii-.- tl..' n.il.
tile fallen his fever li'll

lib brain ou fire, an-- every t..rt.ire. u Tie
nlhiue an l shnv I in it- - n.-- n v

Miali lie. thua iu l.ui weakness Vnow i

Het'.T the tres.tni.-ii- wl.i.h h.s e.i-- uihii-- s

Than tip kill'l D"cWr. h m car tons milt I

l; stu-:- dieeii'llti.l. Willi ku .w.e.Ue

liv lon'eTi-.-ri- tie.- tan.'ht. leith 1. ar I to eiipc

Villi I'eatil nee in .very f.rui."

Chrit is t .iv h'inil.le aoul,
Hi, Kkill iu2al.ti.il- ' ' is b u liu less Ji.ve

Ilia Aiinrih y : ali.it Inore ali.--l llioil ?

tU.O ever earn in ('"mlenee to liiei.
Anl t away .r untit ale.l !

Ho: lvii.i: Infi I in.l !

Wi-- hr..w..f hra--. an. h :.tt..l" n.aliee f ill,
s.y. wh" halll trust-- ! Israel's li.-- l Ml v.tin .

I nil Jialan up the oi r.
i;..!frs.ike his aueixnt MTVant .'"t..

!i. n th.u l have to t i his rn.'ht"uJ soul ! j

tVh-.- wealth altd friends w. re iu lel siiai.li- J away
r.- than half J. al :

- lh' Lont Ji girr-t- h' l.'T'l hU Kt ate-'!-

Jr erer i.JJ U jltt f.!y luiee."'

II. .r brother man ! aW.-T.--r t art f.un--

U hate'er thy i..t whatever Iran a m -
Alliiet al tCneve lh. II. re - help ill '

l..--t t!i..u c.e .1. e'.-- in thi- - i.t state !
lii-- .l seek vast eternity '

U'.iaolt-- t th iu with aints ai l anen-n- t iKartyrs rein,
over anJ rii..;.' Hell.

I.--.: i.i tlvethn .f i;..i. tor v. r saf.--

i'.- McoA i aiv. 'wi mw h i !

s.ilmil tn n Chei-f- s .tjmibly ptiwer
U i;.v ilef- na. tiiv el.ie.il.
fray tbwt ha kmel.iu be aeluu utiltiu
Tliv retioTate.1 heal!, ami lie u.-- ui. I

Ail tl.'.u h .'t ark.lus talthlul love wi'.l lo-

Jt.l IISMIEB.

Ctisits M. Ulit TKinrii.M. The citi-

zens ol K ,'ckcaM.e c iimty, ;t a
held uii the 1 Mi of Ju.y, ros.lvr.., ;is

tiur rulers are alr 'a.lv aviMrf, " that i'aida
.M Ciav, Jolm li. Fee, ami all other Aboliiioii
speakers, must denst Irom speakin? in ih.it
riuiilV." U. M. Clav's answer to the commit- -

,,e wii0 e app..iu'iej to give him notice of
that resolution, isthAt he and .Mr.

both speak at i callold Cave, iu lhat couuiy.
oa Saturday last.

They kept that appotntmcnt.anii were r.eara.

There was some duBculty abont pettinj the
church, a there was an m n r a

h ihf liiniist c erL'vt.i m in die morn- -

in- -. It was, however, stirrcti iercl n. Mr.i lav
at the close of the servier, and at IS .. k

JohntiFee com:iKnc.,l -- l'-

f.,.",.7 hvMr. "('.'iv.' u'ti. sp'alai'rs,

re listened to 'attentively, and im violence

" Thf oT.!en "iLeof all thr-a- ., it cee,n
l.il',--ii- '.t to c.nse.v,-- . Tlic pe..pi.- - of

Kockrastle cninty rer! unly knew .ir. l;.y
Mn well to snp-i.is- they ci n!d in'imidaieakiin.
The only c.niciiision wc ran rmu: to is. Hint

lliey meant at tiie tune tiie ihn-at- were mi le

to lieep them, but hive yielded to l!ie snperinr
physical and nwr.it courage of Mr. Clay.
Cincinnati Cuzfttr.

.a..rint iirwis'i'irp in. mi. r.
To Caaaina M. Clay, on hia not.-- . Vindication cf

the JKieiit oi 3oeLh.
To thee our highest thanks are due.

Whom men of lolly soul admire ;

Brave Champion of liie riuht and line,
Willi nerves of steel, and soul of lire !

Aye- - wilh your noble friends tinire,
The poor misguide! mob io

II.iw sacn-- is the freeman's rihl
Ottr lathers' glorious nt;lit ol speech.

ti I the wh:..iii; rill ball !

Hed not liie Unt.vie-l.nif- e !

Sound mid the mishty Irnmpet-cai- l

Til! buried Freedom springs to life!

Let manly have fair play!
Let Truth mil onward in iis course!

I.cl radian s sive way,
Oi perish by the surge's force.

II i! freemen of the cloru us Soulh !

Whose untile sires old Marion Ie.,
(shall padlocks seal a patriot's moiiih

Above the graves of heroes dead !

All hail, ve men vhi dare to think !

All hul, ye m"n who wort be slaves!
Let owls th tt in the son shine I. link,

Seek refuse in their darksome caves.

An Ol.I) Staher. The Lveoming C(t-al- t'

newspaper, printed at William-sport-

Pa., has been published continuously in

that town for nearly fifty-eigh- t years. For
a liewsri ipT, this is a remarkable a"!. It
lias outlived seven generations of cotem- -

poranes. Among the editorial corps weZrt:;"tJustice of the State, was one of it, early i

editors, litivirs. l.i iii,!!,-- . Gen. Paekr-r-

and other names better known of old in

the
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me, a

have now with
seven While Cnutk
than age of thc L,lrlli.

it very frequency
owners aud whereas this paper
not changed, and is in the
of founder, who baS

in the!
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,Uly XZlU.

Col. Best thc a
rare specimen of
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years, thirty-eigh- t was
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aro und.r len-ti- ' &iid
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Tor the) IwiaburE Chrouicl.

Relislous Statistics.
TLo lesli(nhii limner gives the

statistics of tho progress of

OU Svhoul Church iu
I'uiteJ States for the past year :

rri'slivtcrii-- s 118
':tii li(l.it's for tlic MiniMty,& ti" t

Onlaiiii-i- Miniiters 2,2111

Chnrrlirs :i.f)7'.l
Menilifrs atlJeJ on Kxaminatinn 13o:in j

iji (In Corulicate !i.:isii
A.ltiMs baplizetl n,1:KI
Inlatiis il.i I

Ninniicr 'f (Vinmiinicatits 2:)l,ld4

The B tjitiit fur lS.'O gives
filloiving if tlie returns of the
P.o"u!ar or AssoeiatcJ O.ilviui.stic

iii the I'tiited States for one year : j

5"i'l
l.tfcnicd 1'rearhrrs p'purtrj in part 6iU
(iiil.ntieti Preaclieis 6,i7
(.'hurdles HUNS

in 48 Associations li:l,727 ;

'oinniunittants 8l2.iil0
.Wit increase, over :)(),oml
Colleges
Thcnlitsica! 10

4 1

These are Lut of the aJ-- :

vanee in numbers of several denoiu- -

illations.

In the States there were
1m:, P.. p. I3.J13.24-J- , 9,537 ;

In lsi:j. I 1.073
In lisil, 20,2 j2

OH thus :

In t32, . tn cvory 1,437 souls.
In J it U I,n;i3 "
In ISjI, J U 4.

. thus :

Iu I:TJ, . to every TJ
In ls-- J, 1 i smils.
In 1S5I, 1 M suuls.

These the Foreign Mi.sion-- j

ary entirely ruliallo ; and Icing
?o, they afford great eausc fnr thanksgiv-- i

ing. " is perfectly settled ty them
that tho iiuiultcr of Kvanirijlieal inini.-ter-

in this has leen increasing for many.1

year, more than our population ;

and this notwithstanding tho
of our territory, and great

influx of immigrant?. Nearly Fame

mflv ha mtuU nf ftoinmiinii-iint-.v j -
in Kvangelieal churches." Our want,
then, not so much in number, but an

in we this num-ber,o-

to every nine hundred and cighfy- -

tight of the population, all godly

meD ' full of fjil, anii of tj.u i()y (;l105f

how would fioun.--h .t In keeping
Up the let this be a matter of

:oug C3TC
., .

JiClters receiv- -

cj from misiionaries in Unrinah and

is Fpreadiug in every direction, and the

applicants fjr baptism are

In less than nineteen years from
time that the ISastu-i- Karens first heard
the they are ready to

. ...
the CUtlrO Support of native preaching in
lifty churches, and ainoni' thc heathen
around and except tho expense for

- .i. i .1 e . t
D00KS, ami tnrec or lour icnciiirs, aiu sup- -

tho primary of more

than eight hundred pupils. Tiftern Karen
have declared thciiuclves

Mavlmain'. At Keyong five converts

were added to the four from Chris

tian families, and one from anions the...
heathen The work of the Lord seems to

prosper on every side, me iiieoiog.ea.
entered upon new year pros

pcrously with tweuty-tw- o students, and

more were
SllWAYtiYEEV. Kcv.Mr.IIarris writes:

" Siuce my arrival here iu October, fifty

Karens and one Shan have been
of thcir faith in Christ."

Sau Uoouioo, native preacher, has bap-- j

tized more than five is ex-- 1

pected that four cstabh.slied by

him will almost entirely their

own

having heard of thcir coming,

t,iirty Juics g0 tlla(. tUcy Iiavc three
a man ; and had been any rca- -

following interesting person"

found years
rlacc3 Gullet publLshcd

Company,
Iiundrcd l'nPtized small

mf)npy
of

thc arena, respective
'

started to from three to six days'
in its armchair. It greet new

the sJauuelicst liberally supported t.;Utccn largo
papers m thc State.-;.- r..e , .,

f f ,0
truly led

prosperous ior poinitai
exchanged

is
lanvi!!e

changed
editors,

its witnessed
cstablislinient

since
Uluj-n-r- r,

is

MUtrmian nubli-die-
--

forty it

cte family.
T.rrtninbar'j

Chronic

Licentiates

Ahnniiiic

Itaptists

Ilaptixms

2ft
Seminaries

wnwy't--

Ministers,

2o,yj.J,ooo,

Minister

coinmtuucaiit

Ftatcmenta
regards

rapidly
wonderful

expansion

is
elevation character.

laborious

religion
sujiply,

;iIISS'IOSAHT rsl;r-";t- .

rapidly increas-

ing.

undertake

them,

porting education

churches recently

church,

Seminary

expected.

baptized

on profession

hundred.
churches

support

pastors.

Karens,

arart(

uesignatea

liquors,
"goods,

pockcU

political jour-turn- s

to teachers.
thcj!C chapels

would built "
Kincaid writcs,tb!it

in last, in district.thcrc
near a

Tbe at Vmu0
v ..,, nnnsCVCniy liiemueis, w.

They have pastor.

-M- essrs. and Dawson

parted upon an tour to

A vs. Mr. Kincaid has assured

a would be welcome to

Kins. Several members Ava

slil! -s-ide
TCConlly baptized at j

hn4 fit tue tfrnuan
Institution baptized at un

j the villath m yar,

The t'i ltl ii lull ol lleuul).
in Vnire witliitl mt

Ami it i o - t a voire,

'J.il t arc tt.irl trtmi iny ryrn.
trotn uiv uvul it

Lit..- I... in.
Aii'l Tiuurt- it fiiijvth

'iliin f son,;' t in':
"Tin- wrta ic tu.l of yt

I. .in: otli' r orMt- - ;
An i it tve do our ilutr.

It Ht.uU l.t- full (.f lMve- .-

If f.iith loTinfr-kri- i lnf
l n.ni iwiM nj heart,,

(ill l.iftr ark 11iii1ii-ks- .

An-- m.i!if.-- mml-- l tl. j.urt.
Il" nu n wrvrv ti.r'iiti(?,

W itc kiituM urlit ulti'H fjActl.
Jn-.- " iid ot' orti fin

l li Ti" vmiM - ltw lienrt- lrokt n.
V It ti ftlftif v'i 'riuiiiJ iif Miniiiiit.

W l.y w.tlaiv- - tin- rr for lf

tr V MM' tlltl.i)l( ttullll X,
i,4unt. tlii-t- iii r:i:!. tiu.ia.

Th' ennny hii: :.iit riIlcji
l iu-- ri.f Willi liuil uitil X mill,

I'.ut tli li r.llinir . Lc fnlare
Mi;l li s

Oil. tji l . lint trnmi'l.-i- l

AmiJ tl.t- - j K'M.
V JiJtt n- Ms nrt pt 'l of life!

W ii.it Iih.s.- iIh it lid J '
Ait i tij"'ii tliis iJ'-- i earth,

'I'lu r.niu fur nnc!
l iiMii.-ii-T- imxj

Ti wa-l- not ill Hit nun.
th.- Wi.r.l is full of

I. it.' oilier wurils lue;
An it w- - '! itr ilutT,

It HouM hill of l.,ti.
1st II..- - lawof lil.'oilIi.d

V ,.r' I'on-- , mi. I (:Nir'
An in'-- to

t'f Iins lurt- kiml und Irmltr.
V 'Ti. We trui- - nn to (ither,

woui'l .i.mi-l- i li:itt-a- l (linie,
A THl '. Lit" In.ti'i of

Ill UHV 11' "T lllll-- .

It'trolil with not n ii.ol,
l it" litiii . :ni i

Oli. wiilil U a
twci-- liiirti uiiil rarth.

'Were trutli in nit- l laiiruag-- ,

Ani lf niitilit tjiik ,

A tin- - f liiiimiit'ii earth wou'J seo
Tin- u naiu.

For ll't' li iif tiU'CiM s of tin

to take fly, and the .r.., . .. .. '. . .. , a
'"eti as as it is a ;

01 i. in wruicn
and not I a for o

all ryCj
out 0 or

' from to five it as a at
'I ,

took
is yet ni

most rix Lad
.

it
more

every
.

thc

the

'

this
four with

been
such visit

fr01l
loo..,

'

the

trrifTiiiL'.

i

t

t.rolhvT

ivorlli,

colik--

to

A nl th- noW' ol tin-- roi,
Ami tin- Iinui

(' to tlirrmf f f ti'-.-

An l tlit w.- I wiu'l tliat liiiiitjutb
In niusii ol tin n--

Jj.ive cmi-- a ie tlint Flntr-t-

'I iii r.?l of to im--

itiiti ol
rtltrr i.r:.l- -

Ait li i' ilo our iJutv,
It wouiJ ! full i f l.)r'.

Tor the Leviburg
Important to

' AR M KIl.S, AM)
'

1 ' i itias tor sale .Cpratt s patent
Horujciical ..1f feuhng Canister, with ..I

attachment designed preserving

h vegetables kinds in a per- -

Mate,
aud It is the "Self- -

CAS' and Called, because' -

,r t

the aperture can, because, by t ,
; , , ,

atmosphere is whollv excluded.
these and directions with '

them, such fruits as Pears, Pea--

cues, l.Iaekbcr- -

ries, such vegetables as Tomatoes,
Greeu Pea, Core, Deans, and
,t,,.J .r..rnta..:u..ru;ii....- j a w
served years iu their state with-- J

as sugar aud spirits
may with.

'
ilca'.th is greatly promoted by

fresh fruits vegetables, while,
on the contrary, digestion is im- -

peded, aud digestive organs impaired
y mt; ;i; .iraii uun9 wmp- -

ly saturatea with sugar as arc tne
ry sweetmeats families.

ml i ii ucsc cans may oe usea year ancr year.
Thc directions for preserving fruit and
vcfetables accouinanv cans. The
mode is so simple that an ordinary
servant, child ten years age need
inake no error.

A little should purchased
.1 . - :..l..t.. .1 1...

i'VV 111 lull .'II. UI LllllLlV. .IIUICIW

. The Funnels also
o -

arc a convenience io wuo
nicely cans,

They ore mado are adap-- ; an

to purpose.
cases sickness or when just rccov- -

!r mmn alien fmit ofti n
r i . i r..1 : : .. : .,Ai;.A t

have tried system one
,

f

. jm othcr way
,i;nr,.r,.nt accom-- !

preserved this way is simply scalded is

when it touches thc boiling is mado

air-- ti ht aud when opened, will bo
. . i

r iuii fa'1"" v "
rdest. and well care of
a ; .M.W,,- ,-

metically scaleiL

Hrrts-t- i k Vorse have thrco

Artiiuu's Patent Air-Tig- Self-Scalin-

. ,
Ja" wutcb are u cenie

are likewise worthy examination

Al'.OL'cthcr. health, lux-- ,
." -

ury, this method fruit, and

vegetables tho is the best

of age. W.

t?si,Let no man ashamed to

no mau ashamed a Lard fist or

a sunburnt countenance. Let hiin only

Earned ignorance and Let.
i

only ashamed idleness and dudioa- -

- . . . lahl I'll - n I
Eonablo prospect of obtaining teachers, 1 . , ,

render Iicr-hav- ocomposition, no wax, to
littlo double that number 1

promise
c',,rca

v

nativc

i

Gieeu

perfectly

i etty-

Test of --v ,)." Skutinu Newspapers. A certain day they remain at on the sterna and Osage Orine Trees.
A Christian gentleman had occasion to4 man bit his against a pebble and leaves of the plants where they are shaded Jl. P. Bram, the Louisville Jour-trav-

throtih a and thiuly settled headlong to the ground, lie wa3 vexed, the heat the sun ; they continue
' n write to that

'

paper from D:iyton,

part of Western country; bis compan- - under the influence anger ac-- 1 to appear lay their through a Ii10' UIit3cf ?a.te SvVlr :J
'

was a man intelligence but of infi- - j tive self sufficiency, kicked old mother period of thirty-nin- e days. The egga arc Iu tLo vumitJ of tLia lt7 1 81 wma

del principles, who was fond of Jiscuhm ' earth right saucily. With oblong, transparent, and a pale buff co-- , tue wt Perfect W ih

and to beguile by urging gravity he looked to see the globe dis- - lor, and hah in eight to ten after range have ever before met witU

arguments againbt truths of the Chris- - solve, aud come to naught. But tho earth
'

they arc laid. The insects produ-- 1
moro ndecd, than I supposei

religion. The thiulj peopled scctiou remained, and only poor was hurt Ced fn.m them, are little footless maggots, i Dature.cr:u1,1 Fluce, even wi:h th

of the couutry through which they were iu the encounter. This is the way man. tapering towards head and blunt at ,J lh art an l ltT7 ou!d iJ Ler.

passing iuhabited by people lad article in the newspaper touches him biuJ extremity. They are at it 'lhe l'lut seemed to withMand the blight-reputatio- n,

and it had beer? rumored that in a weak place, and straightway be sends '

transplant and colorless, but soon
t of this unsually dry season,

travelers had suffi-re- fatal violence word to his paper. With great felf-- j taU a deep yellow or orange color. They tter tLuu er bpecitsof vtgetatioD.

them they were within their power, looks on to sec a cra.sh, Jj nrt travel from floret to another, Tbe leave f lil Pref nt the raost gly
As taverns were unknown, travelers

were compelled to trust to the hospitality
of those of whom they could not but en--

tertain a serious fear. On one occasion

the evening in, they sought a lodg- -

ing place iu a log cabin, far from
other habitations. They anticipated but
IWfln ..(,. an. iFMA .n.li.wMl r. .ui;,.vf.

that it be a measure safety to
watch alternately through night.

As they were about to rctiro to their
bed, their host, whose exterior excited
their distrust, proceeded to a shelf, took
down an old much worn IJiMe, and
informing visitors that it was his cus- -

torn to worship God in his family, he read
and prayed in so simple a manner as

secure the esteem of the travelers. They
retired to soundly, and thought

cease

no more of alternate watching. j all the floating trash in the world.
In the morning the Christian requested a EUrc to be j0 wU'cn we qnar-- j

inOdel companion to whether the tA wi(h ourscjvcs. It ;3 aciv;j . an,i
religious exercises of the preceding eve- - iu COI1tentions, triumphs arc defeats.

part

Mr.

mam during

maggot

J is nowever a - - c'u'
tion of their wheat by what they fmi,io.nm(, r..,rt hut. n,r,a inches bar.- 1

? "cll ,httIe 'oiation ita re3U,t3 re,3 were then filled with manure,
drawn from books may be un- - tried Preventive lime previously soaked 21

rreS(.nt out addition, of salt, or " was authorized wu grain weevil among rlf..rr,i
.

iriuuipus any 0tlicr preservative property whatever. and Fpintuous liquors or wines tomoiogists remejy 0flaio
tue uo?pei anj eutueu.j these decay and go they may find Indian Territory' iritici. ine fnjers Talley, would bo to
In W;lstc upon tree, market only dealer his of letter t!,..;r whoat fields few in

lately added the dominions of the Kast NuW TOay s;lvcJ anJ but a forfeited by Christopher and
cor!1 oatS) barley grass. In
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Old On Prohibition.
The opponents of the Prohibitory Law

should remember that, in 1804, General
.n.n. iiinnl. ...uu.En mw. v.

signing an act of Congress, by which

acent, or commandant of milittiry affairs,
who " reason to suspect" or was in- -

formed" that any person was " about to
introduce" such liquors, was authorised
(without warrant) to search for seize
thc same.

ii law was gooa tor an
country, is it not good for a civilized
country ?

.If nothing but prohibition
..

will
cnccj Urunkeness Indians, why not
try it on the whites

XEWSPAI-EI- l E.NTERI'KISE. To procure
early transmission of foreign steamers'

news, " associated press" an
agent arrival of New York stea- -

mum it tlm S indw IT. ..it....ll.rlitlinllsn IT.".'a s I v. ...-- ..v.
fifty .carrier pigeons which are trained

fr the of eonvevin..pmposo
the steamships to tho shore. A man in

open boat, in all kinds of weather,
drops alongside of steamer as

directly Sandy Hook. The news is

thrown over in a watcr-tiix- can. and the
ni.n.a Lut-n- t t.il-i.- fiut tl ..illirln f.hirt 1st

affixed to a bird's leg. Thc man gives thc

.:tti ,tt ,i, .:r,i .j.:,,!, raises his wiuos
Lo M Us rowcM of

locomotioDiu stllit line for tiie

going a distanco or four miles
many minutes : aud poppinjr at the

frequently received a large or

the United States, published before

tho steamer leaves quarantine.
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Cllllir WUV Ulinu iiaai, is"..' n is"

man me crimes arc just
frc(iueut ai wertf formcry.

ond records of thcir courU

prove ii.

itsj-T- he distinguished lawyer,
physician, cmiucnt and

d scholar, scarcely

exceptions to prove
learned present

fields which riches may

tLcrcd) Lut and by

in walks of lifo would an

eual, aad perhaps a surer reward.

object of his spleeu shall

his

Poor fool, has
again&t world that does perceptibly
feel the shock, and injures extent
any but himself.

Heavy I.ods. The editor
American OV,leiug visit Ireland,
l.ilo luAr..A n.rr
ciety America' which advised
bis countrymen who could live Ireland

stay there, stating that United
SUtcs the Komirh church

cat. the children Roman Cath
die parents." This undoubtedly

Yoino Me. Girls,
ware transient young never suffer
the addresses stranger; recollect that

good farmer boy mechanic worth

friends wont
onlv when iiiTitel.

yi.jmij
avoid company,

had better make good poss- -

ible.

'riTlBi
XIC ciarIc--n The Orchard,

THE VHEAT FLY.
STiautVAXT, murMmiti

Eoitors. this time,
when larmers valley

Tiran.111 iipSTriin- -

acceptable, lue little mites
Leads called maggots

the "wheat fly," known the last
tvrentv vears this country undervarions
names. By some mistaken the Hess--

gnat blowing into the

producing worm -- wiiicn

through microscope appears large yel- -

maggot color gloss
her. ravages much comp.ainej

both England and Scotland, and
170j Marshaiii investigated this

set appears by communication the

"Transactions the L.nnean Society"

since persons nave-wruii--

upon suijecr, wuotu
small insect resembling

somewhat the gnat.
first appearance noticed by wri- -

ters Canada, and the first

communication have made

iliiam r.vans puunsiica
"Montreal Daily Advertiser," 1SCJ,

afterwards republished "Culti- -

vator" Vol. edition, page ID.).

that communication told that

the wheat generally appear-- '
about last Juue, and according

observations made they cxi-- t through

neriod thirtv-nin- o days. Tho hue

tho fly, says Evans, orange the

wintis transparent, and changing color

corJillg ,he light wllleh they

viewcd. eggs with.,,

glumes florets clusters varying
number two fifteen

Irom uorci au.nm
forty-seve- been numbered

Tho adds 'that
iware this insect has been found

i.:.t:.l
uav?

..preaf,sc book most

uMc cvcry farmer) describes

'Peau and Amcrican whcat fly

same,
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hliiM.im.

when wua.
Vflilh

tlirv very active. The females gener- -
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tractile tubes the end tbeir tome,,

scales th. flower,
Asters from ti fifteen mor- e- By
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inont, Maine atrd ever. Wheat lands like-l- l

form fief. it.' Dr. Harris
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move wriggling manner, anl by
pudden jerks the body, when disturbed,

They crowd around lower
the germ and there appear subsist

matter destined the grain.
The latter consequence dpre- -

dation, become shriveled abortive.
Tlio mnfr(T(itq vhfi fillv frrown llparlv

inch long." gener- -

ally believed, and Gorrie has written
satisfactorily upon the ako

ShcrifT, Judge Uucl, aud Gage;

that these maggots leave the wheat
kernel barlencJ, and

descend ground
tho depth half inch, where

torpid state the winter,
cming ground the winged

tpring, about time
wheat blossom. Thu theory

pretty well proved discovery
great numbers these flies June,

Colds where wheat had been raised
f
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a, for
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Ta Destroy Red Aula.
A correspondent the Culti- -

vator contributes the following method for

and

above named insect : they wheat
large waah ; about the time wheat

very ; so will after
leivc lay aaiI
shelf most

that it adhere
sprinkle white stimr the
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tiiii. a take bucket of water Good
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Fn.I.r..-- As a

f?iS.mcn o( wllat farl t!l0 soil
CaHforni, cJitor 0f ti,e Sacramento

reaped, owner threshed aud

ed it. The weight was thousand

four pounds, which sixty pounds

to bushel, eives and two.

thirds bushels, of wheat acre, j
. . ,.

olUer parts wou!J a great r y.eia

Acorn Cattle.--- K. J.

as was thought, eating acorns, thc

tonic acid of which constipation
and a resembling dry murrain.

which,

will produce thc fleet. Cure... .!....,a. Ul iui.illc. t Il 11 a i

melted lard, and pour amiiial s

If thc body much bloated, add

f
Canadi- -'i neat trop iu iTcr

never better, double
.".-s- s- .... . .iTs : n lis . nrT Mil PS- -me

timated, Loine s at U,000,.
COO lushcls.

Srecn lliat ciiaracier.zes tnis p.ant in our
niost favorable seasons'.

From a somewhat extensive acquain-
tance with the character the Osaga
Orange I Lave pronounced
the betlge plant of America, I had no
idea of degree to which.

I find it susceptible of being trained in tho

hcJS? TLe olJest of tLe nedges bero

tL
' b and

"tVaTbee
0 16 if moui

.

,T" ' "
.

v remarked that it was "so
that Id

j j'ThcT"tl wer
j j8' 'j"n. ;n

. ,,
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ing the same beautiful appearance,
rrt.. a t i a
a ui-- secret in prouuciDP

this living American prairie fenca h.cka'. .
culture tur ton r an-- l a reientlest,

.
yxiruij ilieartng, from the period let--

tin? the plants the end four years.
an'j tutu t.j uiaiutaiu ia m proper
,, cerni-acnu- l cliDmEr.S.,I.,: ...Jr

Great Yield encumbers.
DaDiel Morse, of N. Y..

'
; writes to the Southern follows :

' fullv rrcDartd a frarden
soil by repeated spading, I placed barrels

planted around, and about four inches
' the barrels. After the plants mada

their appearance, and when there had been.
rlmira ii.. , i.a nf ..-- ..w6 ."j f- -.

were I"1' on manure in each barrel
every which found its way through
holes bored the lower bead. About

tructive to while in the torpid readers,

state Fumigation also the production eight
resorted to. Strips woolen cloth bcrs, garden last

in melted brimstone burned manner from
several

'

agricultural journals.
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Eow to Prevent WeeviL
We are informed by Mr. Chamberlain,

of the City Mill, that the farmers of Ver-

mont are in the L ibit of heading the move-mcn- ts

of the weevil, by a simple process.
The next season after it makes its appcar- -

in seatte'ing it. The remedy ha?, it is
k..i, ..r.t..llw tr-l- .a la liawarA""u

no doubt cf thc result. Strips in largo
wheat fields left untouched by the lime.
for experiment, have been entirely des-

troyed by the weevil, while the grain oa
each side was all saved.

Since this intelligence was rccoivcd,Mr.

Jesse Allen, of the Centre Mill, bis re-

ceived corroborating information from a
Muskingum county farmer, who had seen
thc same practice and the came results
there. Akmi .

Old Generals. The London papers

are congratulnting themselves on having

got rid of all thc oi l gmerals in the Cri

mea, ami as younger men nave now rjcn
..- - ... .1 i....t- -

appoiutea to n.l IBCir places, aucj ivaa

upon victory as ccriatn. Col. Pakenham,

. .L. .1 .t
nephew cf Gen. Takenriam woo, at

same age, was killed while iu command of

the English force at New Orleans. We

canuot tut remember that our own gon- -.

ra's in the Mexican war, were all oU

men as old, if not soniors, we bolicve,oi

e Primes, commanders. lieneruls

Wool, Tavlor, Worth and Twiggs, wcw

their country never baiall old men, yet
can U wish, or asis tor younger

Tt,c Montreal saya that
... k nft ri i an v

n Tipr'.rtli UI IU u ir" -
,w Ua. ,.rfvntcl w rromi.ing ap- -

P- -

Lambern, of Chester (V, Pa., lost fifteen
j

. fc(,en arpointcd to the com-hc- ad

of builoeks worth aihousaud dollars, nnnl of a .jixision, is but 38; lis is a

prussie
c..,...

il41J


